Dues include county and state membership. All dues
should be paid at the county level and vary by county.

Why You
Should Become
a Member of the
ACWA

State dues are $7.00.
Your county should have a Cattlewomen’s Association
chapter. If you are unsure about the status of a county
chapter, contact the ACWA president via the online
directory or call the Alabama Cattlemen’s Association at
(334)265-1867.
To become a member, tear off this portion of the
brochure, complete the following information and mail to
the address below. Checks may be made payable to
ACWA.

For more information:

Pat Fell, ACWA Treasurer
170 Honeysuckle Drive
Jasper, AL 35504

Check us out on Facebook:

Name:___________________________________________

www.facebook.com/cowbelles53
See our webpage:

Address:
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Phone:

http://bamabeef.org
Click on “Partner organizations” and
look for the
“Alabama Cattlewomen’s
Association”

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
E-mail:
________________________________________________

County:__________________________________________
If there isn’t a chapter in your county, would you be
interested in organizing one?

Yes

No

A voice for women in the
cattle industry.

Alabama Cattlewomen’s Association:
An Auxiliary to the Alabama Cattlemen’s Association
The Purpose of the ACWA, as
defined in it’s Articles of
Incorporation

What We Do
•

•

“The purposes of this non-profit
corporation are to serve as the
women’s auxiliary of the Alabama
Cattlemen's Association and to
conduct, and to participate in,
activities which will assist the
Alabama Cattlemen's Association in
its endeavors to promote, develop,
expand, and encourage the production
of beef cattle in Alabama, as well as
its efforts for the advancement and
betterment of the interest and welfare
of Alabama cattlemen and the cattle
industry; to conduct and be
responsible for the ladies’ business
and social activities at its annual
meeting and on other occasions; and
to do and perform any and all acts
necessary and suitable, and proper for
the accomplishment of the purposes
for which it is organized.”

•

•

Market the Beef Cattle Industry
in Alabama
Promote the nutritional value of
Lean Beef
Lead Student and consumer
education on beef cuisine
Provide Scholarship funding to
agriculture students

Why We Do It
The gap between consumers and
agriculture continues to widen.
Consumers continually have
questions about where their food
comes from and how beef is raised.
We bridge that gap by
answering questions with our own
personal stories.
We care about our animals and
our land because it is our
livelihood and what we will pass

on as our legacy to future
generations. We are dedicated to
making sure that we leave the
environment in better shape than it
was when it came into our hands.
We genuinely care about getting
the facts about the beef industry and
agriculture as a whole out to
consumers—that means that we
share our personal stories with
people who have questions about
the industry. We strive to make sure
that consumers know that to have a
quality product means we must
begin by providing quality care for
our animals.
We work hard to keep our
animals safe, secure and above all
else, healthy.
We care about providing safe and
nutritious beef information for
consumers.

